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IOCAL AND

i.' PERSONAL
J

Mr. ant! Mrs. Jnmos. Pelton of
Port Klamath left Wednesday on n

vlfttt to Portland.
Dr. 8. A I.ockwood nnd Dr. Myr-

tle 8. Lockwood (regular physicians,
not chiropractors) linvo removed
tholr offlros from tho llnsklns' build-
ing to 23? K, Main street. 271

Professor tleorKo Hebec, who Is a
member pt tho faculty of the U. of O.,

lins ,'bccn vIaUIuk hi home In this
valley.

To closo thom out, all cook stoves
nnd ranges, nt reduced prices, give
ltd a cnil, F. W. Shnplolgh Hard-wnr- o

Co.. 28 South Central avenue.
Olenn Ageo of Hock Point was a

limine visitor hero this week.
Oak tier wood for Bale. Gold Hay

ltoalty Co.
Mrs. ).. II. HaRklnn nnd her little

daughters, who have been vlsltlnR nt
llerkeloy, Cal., nro nt home again.

For goodness take, have H, A.

Holmes, tho Insuranco man wrlto
your JiiBiiranco. Ho knows how.

Mrs. F. Knsshafer of Jacksonville
returned Wednesday from a visit
with her dnuphtors who Ilvo In San
Francisco.

nrlng that old book with torn
binding down and havo It rebound
at tho Mall Trlbuno office Costs
but little. tf

Harry and Carl Von der Hollen
wcro over from tho ranch at Wellcn
tho forepart of the wook.

E. D. "Weston, commercial photog-rapher- n,

negatives mado any time or
plitco by appointment. Phono M.

1471.
J. 51. Cronemlller. county treasur-

er, was In 5Iodford Wednesday even-
ing.

That famous old smoke tho Trav-
eler.

Huston LlnR Is spending his vaca-

tion at tho Kussell farm at Ileaple.
D. Klum has moved his sign busi-

ness td the Hoyden alley between S.
Central nnd 8. Dartlctt. .

Mrs. C. Hawaii of Central Point
Is on Griffin creek, visiting her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Derby.
Vapor baths and scientific mas-sag- o

for men and women. Dr. It.
J. Lockwood, chrlopractor, 203

Bldg. Phono HG.
Scott Uruco of Eaglo Point was In

Medford Wednesday, accompanlod
by his brother, who lives nt Portland.

Mrs. Halllaay-Halgh- t, pupil of
Marchesl (Paris), Oscar Saengor
(Now York) teaches tho art of sing-

ing, tono placing nnd correct breath-
ing a specialty. Exponent of pure
"Del Canto" of tho Italian school
concert, opera, oratorio. Individual
lossons or in class (threo in class)
Hesldenco studio, 403 Oakdale avo-nu- o,

South, phono 72C2.
Miss Esther Kasshafer went to

Jacksonville Wednesday evening,
on a abort visit.

Ask for tho Traveler cigar.
J. J. Drophy and J. J. Crabtrco arc

down from upper Hoguo river.
Oak tlor wod for sale. Gold Ray

Realty Co.
Charles und Danlol Focllcr and L.

J. Mnrck of Trail creek transacted.
business In Medford Wednesday.

Fruit labels In any color printed
bv tho Mall Tribune. tf

A. C. Taylor of Central Point dlS'

trlct was among his Medford friends
Wednesday.

Carkln & Taylor (John II. Car
ltln and Glenn O. Taylor), attorneys
at-la- over Jackson County Dank
Dulldlng Medford.

F. tf. Lanco went to Gold Day
Wednesday evening to shoot ducks.

Kodak finishing, tho best at Wes
ton's, opposlto book store.

Win, Gerlg, .manager of tho Pacific
& Eastorn railroad, left for Port-
land Wednesday evening.

Collect those scattered sheets of
music you value and bave them
bound in book form at tho Mall
Tribune. tf

II. 51. Osborne of Ashland and D.

W. Stephens of 5lcCIoud, Cal.. are In
Medford,

Soft wood 2 a tier. Gold nay
Realty Co.

51 rs. K. Dean of Ashland was n

Medford visitor during tho past week.
Tho cigar that put O. K. In smoke
tho Traveler.
.Mrs. C. W. Conklln and 5IrB. J.

W. Pplton were among their Jack-
sonville friends Tuesday.

Watch Mitchell's daily talks to
voters beginning January 3rd.

MrH. M. Taylor nnd 5lrs. W. H.
Rnrnum pf Jacksonville wero Sled-for- d

visitor lueently.
Wm. Campbell has returned from

tho Siskiyou copper belt, whero he
has been developing his mining pro-

perty,
II. Wolf of Unlontown was a re-

cent btislnoss visitor In Medford.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

.UNDERTAKERS
Say rhemo 2371

Mlg-li- t Vboncsl V, VT. Weaks 3071
A. E. Orr, 3092

IiADY ASSISTANT

iLa..

5Irs. 5r. A. Pryco of Tho Darda-
nelles was In .Medford the forepart
of the wcck,.looklng after her pro-

perty Interests.
J, W, Opp nnd h. B. Dean were

among those who had business nt
Jacksonville this week.

George A. 5torse of Talent met
with his prohibition colleagues In
Medford Wcdnosdny. So did S. C.
Whlttlngton of Jacksonville.

Captain W. Ilnwllngs nnd his
daughter, Mrs. George Fox of Cen-

tral Point, wore In 5ledford Wednes-
day.'

Mr. nnd Mrs. I. Aakjer of Gallatin
valley, 5lont., are in Medford visiting
lWlr dauRhtor, Mr. P. Denhof.

D. W. Snyder and J. A. Mol.eod of
Gtondalo nro making Medford a bus-

iness, visit.
W. I. Walsh and E. a" Patterson

of Roseburg arc spending a few days
in 5ledford.

Mr. K. G. Drown has returned
from n visit nt Seattle nnd other
places In Washington.

Frank Johnson or Grants Pass
was In 'Medford ono day this week,
en route to California.

51r. and 5lrs. Guy Moore, reMdents
of .Medford for several years, have
Rone to Arizona to locate.

Roy Dally has returned from Sa-

cramento. Cal.
Judgo Denson of Klamath Falls

passed through the valley a few days
since, on his way to Portland to hold
court tor Judge McGinn, who is on

the bench In Klamath county In the
meantime.

W. It. Coleman was over fVom

Jacksonville Wednesday evenlnR.
Jacob Kllppcl has returned from a

trip to Del Xorto county whlether
he went to Inspect some mines.

Miss Jorgonson was a recent vis-

itor in Jackson vlllo, whero her
father conducts a branch store.

Congressman Hawley has recom-

mended John F. 5Illler for appoint-

ment as postmaster of Jacksonville,
vice 5lrs. 5Illler, doceasd.

5!rs. S. Myers Is visiting with
relatives at Grants Pass.

J. 51. Rader of Phoenix precinct
was anions thoso who tarried In
Mfwlford Tuesdav.

Mrs. R. Ennls and her daughter
of Jacksonville were In Medford ono
day this week.

A. C. Hough of Grants Pass made
a professional trip to Medford and
Ashland Wednesday.

Harry Pellett was ah Ashland
visitor Wednesday morning.

5Ir. and Mrs. E. G. Roberts wero
In from Young & Hollls' bg orchard
In Sticky district Tuesday.

Joseph Martin and Peter Ensele
were among tho many down from
Jacksonville during the week.

E. D. Hall and J. C. Fry were re-

cent business visitors In 5Iedford.
5Ir. and Mrs. A. Theodore llrowa

returned Wednesday from n several
weeks' stay nt Tho Dalles Oregon,
whore 5Ir. Drown has been ongag'd
as civil engineer In putting In i
large sowerago system.

5Ir. and .Mrs. II. E. Warner, of the
Pepper & Taylor orchards, south cf
Medford left Wednesday for a visit
to their old homo in Columbus.
Ohio, to whkh place they wero called
by tho bcrioiiH Illness of M1--

. War-

ner's brother.
Tho ladles of tho Greater 5Iedforl

club will rIvo a card and thimble
party at the"Hotel Medford Mouday
afternoon.

Mr. and 5lrs. R. E. Swan enter
tained at 5 o'clock dinner Now Years
day to n few Invited friends.

5Ir. A. W. Derry of Deagle spent
"ow Years day with his family In

5ledford.
Mlstoa Lillian French and 5Iamle

Thornton have returned from a visit
to Ashland.

Mlsa Surah Haney is reported quite
111 from sore throat at her apart
ments in the Palm, block.

Miss Emma Thompson of the Hotel
Medford has returned from a visit to
her sister at Klamath Falls.

Miss Elizabeth Relkor and Mies

Hazel Tlco will visit Grants Pass
the latter part of the week.

511ss Peggy Cregan returned Mon-

day from a fortnight's visit in San
Francisco.

51 Us Clara Dugan and Miss Laura
Woodley recently visited friends at
Grants Pass.

Tho ladies of tho Christian church
will give a box supper Friday evening
at tho church. All members and
friends are Invited. Each lady at-

tending will bring her own box.

The regular meeting of tho Parent-T-

eachers' association of the
Washington school for Friday aftor- -

noon, January 10, 1913 is postponed
until further notice. Per order of
committee.

At tho last meeting of tho Medford
Choral society It was decided to
thnngo tho night of rehearsals per-

manently from Wednesdays to Tues
days. Tho next meeting will bo on
Tuesday.

J. A. Westerlund has loft for
Salem and Portland. Ho will not
return until after legislative session
opens.

BORN.
Born, to Mr. and Mm. Thomns

J'usoii, Wednesday, Jnn. 8, n dnugh
(ur.

LLEGAL BIBM
BANK LAWS BY

MORGAN'S BANKS

WASHINGTON, Jan. . flcorge

F. linker, president of tho First Na-

tional llank of New York nnd n

partner In the banking firm of J P.
Morgan and company, was the first
wltuo on Ik I today before the house

committee Investigating tho "mono
trust," Since Morgan's retirement,
from nctlvo business linker has taken
over much of tho financier's work.

linker testified he, with Morgan
and their associates control great
reserves of money nnd credit. He
said tho First National Hank earned
dividends of $22,000,000 during tho
last four years, or profits at the rate
of 22i per cent. This bank, ho

stated, organized the First Security
company for tho purpose of owning
stock In other banks., tho ownership
of which was forbidden by the na-

tional bankling laws.
linker denied that this constituted

"lllognl evasion." He told the cir-

cumstances of tho recent disposal by
tho First Xntlonal Dank of Its stock
In tho Chaso National Dank, but ad-

mitted that no change In tho man-

agement or thu latter Institution was
contemplated.

National bank assets, Raker de-

clared, should not be published
Tho house adopted this afternoon

tho Puja resolution directing an In-

vestigation by tho United States at-

torney of tho District of Columbia of
charges of contempt against llroker
Henry of New York who refused to
answer certain questions before the
Pujo committee.

Daker was accompanlod by formor
Senator John Spooncr of Wisconsin,
who Is now practicing law In Now

York City. Spooner testified that
In 1901 the First National llnnk
paid 19,500,000 In dividends: be-

sides having a surplus of $1 1,600,000
In 1903, ho said, tho bank paid a di-

vidend of 132 per cent.
Resuming his testimony, Rakor

admitted that tho samo men owned
the First National Rank nnd the
First Security company. Flvo direc-

tors of the latter company, he said,
were also directors In the tlrst na-

tional bank.
Questioned regarding publicity of

bank assets, Raker nettled, said:
"Depositors nro at porfect liberty

to tako their deposits to somo other
bank If they are not satisfied to re-

main Ignorant of our assets. Tluit Is
mypollcy. I think tho public should
have confidence In tho bankers with-

out the facts regarding tholr finan-

cial standing being necessary."

SIMS CONTEST FOR

KENT'S SEAT IN CONGRES

WASHINGTON', Jan. 0. A liotioo
of context of tho heat in eongrotw
now hold by William Kent of Cali-

fornia wns filed in the hoiibo today
by I. O. Ziirnwult, Kont'a democratic
opponent in tho lust election in the
First district. Zumwalt charge that
Kent violated (lie election law, alleg-
ing the latter fcpent 'flO.OOO to secure
hid Kent' stntomont of
election oxciies ns required by Jaw
showed that he spent a total of
$14r.."0.

EASTERN BRANCH OF
LUMBER TRUST ENJOINED

NEW YORK, Jan. 0. A. perpetual
injunction was granted today by the
I'nitcil Slate, district court tigniiptt
tho KiiHtern Retail Lumber Dealer'
uxbooiiitiou and other defendants,
known n h tho KaMcni Hruueh of the
"Juinlier tru.sL" The suit vw Ijettr)
by tio government last May.

Presbyterian Church
Prayer meeting tonight. Do not

forget that ilii h the week ,ftf imnor.
The Hubject for thought and prayer
is, "Foreign Million," Muy pot
mission) kill a church if coutuid
merely to give and bo represented,
jiiNtciiil of being impelled to give mid
do for foreign uiisioUK because of a
life innnifented in every member' ac-

tivity in witnessing for Christ first in
Medford. Mr. llclty will lead to-

night. All come.

Notice to Fruit Gnmew.
A meeting of tho fruit growers of

tho valley will be hold In the baso-mo- nt

of tho library building, 5Icd-for- d,

Saturday, January 11, at 2 p,

in., for tho purposo of perfecting tho
organization of tho now fruit associa-
tion. Directors aro td bo elected and
other business will como boforo tho
pieotlng. All Intorcsted aro cordial-
ly invited to attend.

J. A. PERRY,
Chairman,

8, A. NYE,
Secretary,

WIDOW OF SLAIN GEM BROKER AND NOTORIOUS
? WOMEN CONNECTED WITH CHICAGO MURDER
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suspected of having hid something to do with tho mysterious murder of J, II.
Logue, tho diamond broker.

He Is a notorious diamond thief nnd has been sought In Chicago for, two
months on tho charge that ho shot und killed a woman In the South Side dis-

trict Inst September.
Meanwhtlo some of tliose who wcro arrested on December 20 In a Clifton

nvenuQ flat on suspicion that they bad knowledge, of tho murdur arc being con-
nected with other crimes.

All of tho women arrested In, tho Clifton nrcnue flat have been released,
with tho exception of tho one known ns Mrs. .Margaret Jobninii. The polk'e
licllovo sho Is tho wife of "Turonto Jimmy" Johnson, burglar and safe blower.
IMna Collier was oue of thono released.

The widow of the murdered man lun been unabte to fiirnMi Information
about bis business affairs that could possibly throw nay light on the tragedy.

SECOND

STEAM

WRECK

SCHOONER

LIB A BA

ASTORIA, Jan. 0 The irniner
ehooner Wtlerncr irmk the

river bar nd i rfMirted in

diitroM. A tusr I "Wndlruf by.
Tho Westerner was Imsdiw-lnde-n

anil outward bound.
The Westerner has lostt her deck-loa- d

in the hettyy m-- mid r re-

ported In be a Ufrclict, with nit mi
board. ,. .

The office of Olson nd .Mlnney,
owiuth, later rctxirted that th Wet-one- r

iiHiially ewrry a crew of nlmul
''." iiiui, .She a built in 1 0ft I at
Aberdeen, Wafthiis;ioA ami her home
port U INirtTuWMwsnd, Wah. Ttor
boat i.-- 10(1 feet loitf, thirty six foot
beam, I"--' foot draft, and hat a carry-
ing eaMi'ity of (M)0 Ionm.

Tho Vetiimtr HMileil frum Uainer.
Ore., thit morning, with u tanpt t
lumber incliiiling u deck ktud, boHud

lor Shii 1'rmnriM'o. While allompt-iut- r
to eriMs over tli Owlumbi a rivtr

bar, the lienvv wel) itheerrd U

boat from it eoHrao foreiitt; her
hard aground.

Soon the huge waven, liiHd up
by the gale ire ailing at the inontli
of the river, were lireHlriug over hr,
tearing the deekloail from it moor-itigr- i,

und throvriiig it into the waivr.
Allhougli no dirtint rsport Iirh lien

recoivcil nt Mum hour, it ix preoiimsd
that all of the crew are aboard and
are in great danger.

The Westerner i owned by tho
Olson & Mahonev coinmny, of San
Prauciiifo, nnd i coiiiiuanded by
Captain Jolinii.

ieddy!pps
MUNSEY 'S MERGER

N'H WYOItK Jan. 0. Opposition
to thp plan advanced by Prank Mun-so- y,

millionaire nowspapur publlshor,
for amalagamtlou of, tho Intoreut of
tho proaroskive nnd republican par-

ties, wuh voiced this afternoon by
Col. Thco. Itoosovolt.

"I am simply speaking," wild Col.
Itoosovolt, "as ono man In tho ranks
of tho jirngrossho party. Personally
I feel vo should no more ontor Into
u combination with thu rcpublicuu
machine thun with tho democratic
machine. I firmly boliovo that all
men with progressive tendencies who
,may happen to ndhoro now to tho
republican or democratic party will,
In tho end, sou tho cliuucu for honest
government and actual achluvomant
of social and industrial justice lies In
tho progressive party ouy, To my
mind tho attitude of thoso at present
responslblo for tho management of
tho republican party shows It would
bo folly to try to combine with thom.

SPAIN TO RESUME
RELATIONS WITH VATICAN

MADRID, Jan, 9, Announcement,
that the government has docldcd to
resume relations with the vutlcau wus

mado here today by Promler

i mi i i is ,m0 im

9E
w

m
MARCARET yJOHNSONTJ

upon tho trnll of another man who Is

m elk
COLD WAVE IN

SOUTH CALFORNIA

LOS ANOF.f.KS, J ,n. 0 I.i.i. de-- 1

layed nuns are inlluig thn.uulioul j

wotlthern Ciilifonnu todnv mid th
edtl wave that ha-- . jfrt)iied I Inn e- -

tioH fur fire day i Wrenhioii.
Tho ntia entered tlw imiihIi half of

the state from the north early lu- -t

evetiiug. Santa ItnitmrH Man Kteu a
gtwenittA prariHtatiua. Oxnnrd and
VeHtnni w rain noaksd as the
hlorni moved southward, hnndrtdw of
th'oMsaadu of dollar iu beaim, Huinir
lioet and oilier r'"bl hrinu bene.
fitted. Im Angelen reeUetl it lirt
wellHiK.in weekM xhonlv brl'ore mill
night, the min rontinning until mr-nia-

with oealleiil pnnMri lor h
dowiiHwr during tko day.

WVother foriconler predict that
th raitiM will continue tnoiht and
Inmurraw and will he irrneral
thrnaglmnt mtuthcrn California. Thy
will effM't a xavingM of Hiilhonx of
ilolutm m empa, Mrtially ofUettlng
thf tamem daMUUtv doiw to orange
and Istnona bv rsvaiit fM-l- -.

PORTE RUNS BLUFF
ON OWN ACCOUNT

roKSTAN'TlN'Ol'LK. Jan.
i)- .- I'lilexf Hie Ilnlknn pivvh
in LnndiMi accept the ltet
lortnn jirtijMisrd by Turkey
boforo lite end of the Wwk,

thu Porte, it was announced
here this afternoon, will recall
ita rjirintftHvc-- i fro Lon-

don.

ttM H IIH
SALAZAR PLANS PEACE

MEETING WITH LASCURIAN

KL I'AHO, Texas, Jan. . Flat
denial of tho report that hn Is tho
bearer of a peace proposal to (Jen-or- nl

Inez Halazar, tho rebel leader,
was voiced hero today by I'cdro Loh-curla-

forolgnmlnlster or Mexico. It
Is reported, however, that Halazar
plans to crow tho bordor and moot
I.nscuraln hecrotly, Lasciirlau plans
to loavo tomorrow for Mexico City,

SHOW FLURRY FALLS

. ON SAN FRANCIS00

HAN FlfAKCISf'O, Jan. (I- .- lr
the firnt tiino in luo jern, the al

fdght of fulling hiiow wuh d

hero today. Tlio downfall was
extremely light. Tho j'lufry fliil,eH
melliiig iiiJini'dialelv iih lli.iy fell. Tho
Hurry d but a few iiioiueiilN,

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR HAM-:- Oooil uuk roll top desk
and two fluo walnut book cuhcb.
Call botweon tiui and twelve at
room I, Ht. Mark's block. 'JCI,

WANTI5I) v.Mrs. Ktnlly Nakss,
Is prepared to ac-

cept moro engagements. Price
reasonable HC i, Holly, Phono
20C-- 253

FOR HAJiH12r tlera of dry fir
wood ut wholesale, A bargain,
Apply nt 717 North Riverside,
Medford, U'J

E

TO'

WAHIIINGTON, Jan. l - I'ennU-slo- u

to march on Pennsylvania ue-nu-e,

on March ;i, tho day before the
augural ceremonies, Iiih been re-

quested by the woman's suffrage
of the District of Colum-

bia, but up to today, has beep re-

fit ed by thu district coihiulsMlonlrs
I mo and tho chief of police.

Tim women, however, Intend to
march Just the muiii und declare that
ir the police wInIi to arrest them they
are nt liberty to do so,

Prominent among tho women In

I rested In tho suffrage movement
here are Mrs. William Kent, wife of
OoiiKri'Mtnan Kent of California, and
Mrs Poludexter, wife of Senator
Mllei P. Indvxter of Washington

CANADIANS SEE FIRST

SNOW OF TRIP HERE

The owirslon of several hundred
Canadian ellUenn to California
passed thrniiKh Medford Thurxilar
uuon and stopped over Ioiik enough
to listen to an address by JuiIko Cot-vl- g.

Although the sun hissed bills
of Southern Oreuon wero hidden by
snow slid clouds the judge verlKilly

exhibited them In nil llii-l-r Klory.

The visitors delegated one of their
numhr to reply and expressed them-n- m

hs iniifh ploined with the
friendly rteeptlou here. I'our Ihixph

of Hpplea were put on tho train nnd
eery member of th party wns sup-

plied with literature

Children's
Storm
Boots

More nro storm hoots
Tor tho hoys mul girls.

A splendid protection
Tor tho had walking

snow and slush.

YWovy hoy and girl
should have a pair.

They'll stand rough

ti.sago and ontwoar
two pair of ordinary
shoos.

Bohling'a
"GOOD FIT"

SHOE STORE

$5 GLASSES
FOR $1

TIiIh Is what somo people aro look-

ing for, but I shall cnntlnuo to kIvo
my customers tho samo good utiallty
nnd service at prices which aro lo

for good service.

DR. RICKERT
Ovor Keiiluor's

:

South

I

WALLA WM.I.A, Vn .Inn. IK- -

After liming been ii.uted by way oT

Wnlliillii lor mi's ii nl iIiivm on iieeoiuit
of ilul mid Nimu cmeilug t lit trneH
U, V. It. and X. Irniii me lodnyTol-Inwiiii- r

llic main hue hehveeii Wiilln
Walla nnd 1'i'ittlli'tiiii,

The wlittl nt tome placet) along Die

line iiliniueil a veloeily of Tlfly mile
mi hour, hlnwtii tnm olio In lun
iinlie i.f dirt, hi addition to the Hlion,
I tutu I he full-ioiw- wheal, expimlug
iiok In iuiiiiv HcliN. Tlili mixliiio
of dun and iimv niiiile n mlher dif-fieu- ll

iin--- t to lelimvo I'rnlll , Ilia
IraeljM,

FRUIT TREES
Wo nr uinktiiK a very low price

in upple, pe.ich and cherry trees for
a slum tune No finer stock grown.
Wrlto im at once and svo money.

fin: sTwnutit Ntitsnitv
Itlddlc, Ore.

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WASIIIN'fJTO.V, l. ('.

Public Land Matters' Final I'roof.

Desert Contest and Mining
Chvii. Scrip.

PLUMBING
Steam find Hot Wntor

Hoating
All Wink l)tnrnttl

l'fl. II, Ullrill

COFFEEN & PRICE
33 Itowsnt Itlock, EittMiir on 0th Mt.

uuiu riiuu ao,

MU
Japanese

Store
Cloning Otit Salo

20?f Off on
All Goods

West Main St.
Noxt to Hotol Medford

Hotel Medford
Tho inoiit liouie.lll,) hnlrl In all of

Oregon.

Itooius ullliout Uilli .lOe Mr duy
nuit up.

ItooiiiN ullli balli 91.511 per liny

and up.
Kjm'cIiiI intcH by tt'eek or month.

Comblnatloii tiriMiltfiitts cteiy
morning -- 3, II." and 1.1 renin.

U.le AIIMtl'IIA.VTH 1,1'XCII Mo
Ilostnu Clam Chowdor

IVIod Silver Smells with Turturo
Banco

I'nmmim .lullenno
Curried Ox Joints with lllco Tlmiralos

New Kiigliiud Dolled I'lsh Dinner
Itoast .Shouldor of I'ork with Applo

Hauio
Mashed Potatoes Creamed Itlco

Spiced Pickle
Crauborry Plo Lemon Hlinrbet
Tea Coffeo Milk

Frldny, .Inn. 10th, mi:!.

Medford, Oro.

How About That
New Year's
Resolution? .

' la it hrokon or is it still in working ordoV?

Our resolve to oontijiuo soiling nothing
hut tho host grocorios, Imkory goods, I'l'iiits,
i'loiir, oto., at lowest priees cannot ho shaken.

ALLEN GROCERY CO.
Central.


